
, ,KANSAS is to have tour Chautauquaassemblief,l next year; at Ottawa, Win-
tiel,d, Topek,a and, EmP?ria. '

TI�e mOlley: pr(Ier.busfn6"s9 of tho North
Topeka pos'toffice for the y,car Qnding

': JlIno 30, 1887, amounted �{) $39,602.80.
Tho Silver Lake relief corps anti G. A. R.

attelldell t1ie Chatanqna meeting on Mon
day. They number nearly lUll mouibora
all t(ih\,

_;.� eurl y one hundred north siders Ul"(:I
are out of town at various HlIll111Hlf re

sorts, anti social affairs arc cuusequen t ,

ly (lull. Now aehool houses in tho last year jn
every district hut one surronndin'g tho,
city. have helm built, Aays Snnerlnten-:,oent 1\IcDonnlfl., Onihis now being con
templated ill Norton's, 811bdivlllion'. Tile
members of-1.he district-voted on SaturThe, Santa Fe road has LI�oJJ compelled oay taRt $4,000 bonds for its'coJlstruction ..,to have appraisers UllPoilltecl ill nr;clcr to ,�il{ht in this vall.oy twO'''yearB_ ago one'condemn' certain proper-"y 11('1\1'" 1C:,HII3US_' s�boollioU8e'1!a� nmply tfufl'lci�nt lo'J; .all., 'City whi,ch it illtelld_l{to IJl�(,lIPY. -the 'requirerilctits, o.f the popul atioD. n,ow'( 'there·a.rl' Uirl)e school boiiR6fl, nnd ai_l .vellI, K, Lapp wili 'I'd,urn to !\ort!l Topeka. fillec1. Tilis tells som�thin'g_(\f Topeka's'fHllll California ubuu; 1:le[JtelllllPl' 1. Ho growtll., '

ltliS iuade (;rer �'I;.UOU ill Ia!llt Hlll!Cltlilti\l118 'Tho SellA eireus people have bean havIn ttl;�t iltate since InliL spr ing. '

-,

ing lote of haid lnek' Bines 'they �i:hib1ted
here. At St._Joseph a lion got on hlssar
and bit his keeper's arm off and ,Bcratohed
an eye out, and one �f the-Sells got into
a row with his men ancl Wila put in jan
over night. At' Clifton, : I�wa,' Tuesday
night; four'people 'wore shot during the
wild west portion of' the preformance,

K 1\'. ll-UIIIl ll:-l� ber-n aguin appointed
dOPi,lty county nl,tor:H'Y' for �iortl18rn'
8llUWlle,l by Chartes Clu',ti,;, eOlliity
';L!t'IJ'Ul'�'. _

Tho' First BaptIst �huroh 'of- this city
bas purohased.an,elegan� buUding site on

. toe Jorner of Eighth Il.TIlQue and HarJ;lson, '

street and will erect a 'magniQ'cent elij.-,.
flee-thereon, Th!! old church propei-ty OJ!.
the corner of Ninth

.

�n!l Jackson strtie,t,will be uffered for sale.



T:BE'��ince ot', Wales 'IS ref�r��d' to ;n'
,

,one of the Londo�: da!ly papers as "�be '

fat little J!lald ,man. "
'

,

ERAS'l:U8 WIMAN says he
own the steamship Great
paid $100,�OO to take it;'

. CARDINAL , ;N,EWMAN' contempl�tEiS
publishing a vol,ume of autobi,ographic�
al reminiscences' in tlie autumn. ,

'
"

I

"
•

, l
, I�

THE late craze in Buffalo is to have
barmaids .to dispense Ilquor in thesa
loons. It's so ·awfully· English, you,

• I

��ow."

LORD LUCAN, who has just been
made a field marshal, is' 87 years old,
and has served in the British army

Two hundred and fifty convicts have
been removed from Sing' Sing to' Olin
ton, N. Y., because of the overcrowded
condition, of the former.

THE king of Saxony, who was at
Lord Salisbury'a foreizn- o1jice party,'
remarked that .never before in his life
had his toes been trodden upon.

----

THERE is a lady in Harlem, N, Y.,
who has become so accustomed to

watering her flowers that she was out

watering them a few days ago during
a rainstorm.

TERESINA TUA, the eminent violin
Iste,: has been engaged for two seasons

in this country at $15,000 a season.

She makes her first appearance in New
York next October.

Educating Wome�.
The chief danger of the new' "move

ment" to educate women for trades

LORD LONDON'DERRY is said to be

anxious to resign the office of lord lieu- '

tenant of Ireland; and hecertatnly will
not retain it more than a few months
longer. It is probable that the duke
of Abel�corn will be asked to accept
the Viceroyalty.

===

MR. SMALLEY hears that Wayne Mac-

Vcagh's speech at the Savage club
(London) dinner, made the speaker
"the hero of the evening." It was

full of "point, good humor, and ease,".
as his speeches usually are. 1\1;1'. Mac-

-

Veagh will-remain in London another
fortnight ..

SAID M. Olemenceau in Ids paper,
Justic�: ,"M. Paul de Cassagnac is
above �ll a monarchist, but' for -what
monarch 'we can 'not 'say." Replied

,

M. "Paul de. Cassagnac in his, paper.
Autorite, "For what monarch? For the'
one who will first turn' you out and
then run you' in!" ,

'

'M. LEO TAXIL, once 'n'otorious as a
rather sCIH'riloUil writer against the
Roman' Catholic church, has repen ted,

, being pa�doned, 'an4 had 'an interview
with the "pope during which he shed
tears copiously at the .. affectionate
treatment', bestowed �po'n him. His
wife 'is still unconverted.

SUSPENDER JACK" the cow-boy, who
is now at' loggerheads .with Capt ..

Bogardus; pants for. the latter's blood
.

with <true backwoods fervor. "All I
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Stl'ipe(l velvets and plushes are ale:1ding feature in elegant novelties.They come in solid colors 'and in vari-:ous t!nts an,d shades, showinga num�eJ' of �ones in one stripe of a.,bOIl L aninch Wide. Both cut and uncut pile isformed in to stripes or' alternate blocks
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11 To'beath.' ," ',::' .. '.'
, '.

, .' en" 'following: 'the broad
'\l'ail

r,
left t. '_four Q�' five Jmt'nigrant,

W:��O!1S fa· m�ny w�ar,Y m'iles.whe�,t�e -Kansas City.' 7'imes.
'.

, ,

.'
.

..

�li1e 'su\.�enly '?alte�. " What,. of 'a '.
To iii nian up a treo it .seems as if thOwa��n .�.t.rad lead,mg., across :the gre�_' Battle of' tue Boyne had been foub'htpl:a11'le' ocean towards sunset P The often enough. -Philadelphia Times.

'"

wheels bad crushed flower and blossom
,

A half·grown shark is" said to' te
. with their iron tires-the iron-shod feet good ea,ting. Tlie full-grow,n is admib
-'!lad, .turn up' the ;,oreepin·g. ·vines ted to bea good eater'7'Memphis .Ava-

d t th - .

1 d lanclLe.
. _. .

1.Jl. swee grasses- e wagons ia ·:.: .. No .. man.. c�n."rea1il!le.. how· e�!V:lt'�irlO--"""-":---""�l'oaned and complaine-d .arthf.--Y-asc-end-' pass the contribution box around and-:
.

sd : and: descended the ShRl;P .swells. forget to chip in until he tries it.-I'hat was all. But no! Louisville. Democrat. ' .. .'What of the people=-tlre brave men If all the accounts are correct. 'therllwho were
.

daring' hunger, tlih:st: acei- are no unklssed kisses in New- York
lent and the indian's .thlrst for blood since' GeD; Sherman moved thei'e-
to 'reach new-homns �nder the shadow' BaUimore .Amfj1·ican.' ,

>f.· the Rockies?' What· of the stout- l'he young man who can go Into 8
hearted wives .who \vere c1ingin� to . pawnshop without a. quickening 6f the
them through peril-of the. children pulse and.a heightening of color has
'whose eyes opened tiondrollsl.v wide at been there before.-Puck.

. the immens ity, to, the,pr�il'ie P We thought It wouldn't do for the proh! bltloniata(If them. with 'a chill as we halted,', Here. to preach their favorite doctrlue in the
the wagons had halted as well. A halt 'present state of 'Kanslls' City's drlnklngtwo hours before sunset, without wood water.-Kans·a·s Oity Timu. '

'. (11' water at hand meant-dangel" What Some of' those who boug-ht bronchotlangerP . The horses 'had pawed the ponies at auction here. recently. aregl'ound in a nervous way as they stood' .

now wondering what such ahimals are
. there. The five or six men bad as-' buHt for• ....:..st • .Albafls Me8seng�r..sembled together' on a,. knoll for oousirl-}

.

The_ man 'who' �su,al1y goes around attation. ,The gress Which their feet .had this season, telling about the hot weath;.pressed to earth had not yet recovered er that be eJ.·emembers· "wav back" is. its 'positlon. WhIch 'way had their gaze badly left .this year.- Ohicago Times..been turned]' To the south! What. 'bad Queen Kllpiolani will hurry home asthey. seen! Iudlaua=-tbe dark-skinned dlrace of haters-human belngs who g'lory' ,;rapi y as possible. . She evidently.wants to know who's been there 'aince..ln havrng' the hearts of tigers. Five- she's beeu gone.- Washington o1'itic...six-c-seven men against-ho\v �ar(vP .

Later on we put the number at fifty. The intellectual atnlostp'here furnish-
Fi�ty, palnted," yelling, slirieking war- .ed .to Chicago this week by eight thous
elora=not :1' drop of pity in any heart-s- and school teachers will do much to
Dot 'a feeling of mercy in any bosom, neutralize the odor of pork.':"'Indian-
They had caught sigpt of the white- apolis Journal..

.

topped ·wagons,· and were coming up If you wish' to know just how little
[rom the I;)outh-tigers, after human patience you have left tl'Y to raise a,
blood. 'r�(ractory car-window to please a'

What'dld the pioneers say among fidg�ty women on �I'-�Ot day.-Martha's
nie,mselvesP On how many cheeks did 'Vineyard Herald.
the sunburn of the prairie give place to Gov.' ¥artin, . of tansas, is right.the paleness of anxiety, and fear? '�'hey Any ·town can do without saloons. He
�athered together 11.\�ay from' the �ag-;'

.

who thinks otherwise': should read the
aus-v-they . talked in low .tones-they :histor'y of' th� jug in Georgia.-LQuis..;·wught to hide. their fEH1\'S from those Ville Courier-Journal.' .

they loved. .

Now that a Chinaman has been ar�And what of the women and· chil- rested as a tramp. ,there is no possible'irenP Faces tumeli whiter than the s:urpl'ise ,for the public except ·to hear.moWs of the New Xear-lips quivered that an ·Apache Indian bas started awith emotion-limbs trelllbled as the laundry.-Baltimore .Ame1·ican. '

mind recalle'd stories of blood and cru- Bismarck's rule of force bas no rest.elty. Ana in each wagon some one At no time has his dlploma�y been hiknelt and prayed to God to extend His deeper wat!3r than now.' To turD andb'and of protection.
"

shake the lite out of France as a telTierAnd now the wagons move on. For does a rat, is no longer possible.�Cin-11.. time it is' in close order, with the cinnati Commercial.brave husbands· between danger nnd
Why a young man will leave histheir loved ones. Then there is an ac-

hO!De on the farm, where he has plentycident-a death-a something to cauSe. and is his,own master. and come to thealarm, and the alarm· soon becomes a
ci�y to slave in a dry-goods store at $3()panic .Heaven help them now! The
a month, is one of the nnsorved pl'obhorses are pushed to a tro�-n�w to a
lems.-Sava,mah News.g�llop-now they are ,r9nnlD� 10 mad. . . '

oxqitement, Ul;ged by the whips of' th� ',' MI.S. fltank �eshe IS t?Q pre,tt,y/ and
drivers. and the' shouts of the Indians. smalt an AmerICan �o g�!n �nythl�� by,
We know,how it will 'encl' The -night havmg her na�e sandwlChed ·be�weenis coming down now, and we go into the. d�funct titles of, a Baw.-ho�se··camp. One night more will make .n� Dl.ar�UlB}rom ��'a�ce .and a rakish,.
difference with the skeletons lying on PlIUC� fro� RussJa.-Boston ,Glo�e.the grass two or three miles away. �t IS Bald t�e eus�om .of kissmg.. on
The wol.ves.have been there ea�h night the .f?rehead IS -losm� 10 popularity.
for a week. even In the,olel countl'1es., Aha! It be-

'" '" '" '" "". �ins t-o dawn upon Ollr strugglingmtellect that tbe l>aulr was .created for'The sun is an hour high as we reach
a purpose.-Binghamton RepubUc.an.the spot. Here is an acre of ground Jake 'Shar·p. like Boss Tweed, want-on which a curse mav ever rest. Here

the waO'Qns were headed off-here the eel to know what "they were going to
husbands' and sons JIlade the fi2:ht whi�h �o about it," . He has, it. is belie.ved.
men make when the last hope is gone been fnlly enlightened on that point.
and despair comes like a dark' cloud. Four years in the penitentiary is' what
One-two�four-five_:_all the wagons they are going to do about it-Chicago

. are here, but broken and useless, The '1�i,mes. .

,

.

bloated and· half-devoured bodies of the "The heaviness of' home-made' breall
horses arc here: - The bodies of men, (.

has often been animadverted' on; but
women and 'chil,d 'en. are-no! You the Philadelphia baker who puts 'chro
cannot .. call a skeleton a blidY. ' You mate'ofleadin·his.builS seems to have
caDilot 'Ilay that this bundle of c_lean- the advantage of the home· baker in the'
picked bones. was a man or women. JIlattel' "of ,heaviness.-Detroit '.,F1·ee·
They are' all here. Not a sonl escapee}: Piess.

.

'Over' the 'ghastly acre is ',strewn the .Buiiding operati'ons alwQ.Ys have 'a'
garmen·ts of: the dead-the' contents of ·deli/l:hted·audience. It plcases the,av

.
the wagons. 'In 'the circle. about the, eralte person to see the' mortal' slip into
wagons a1:e, blood-spo� on the grass. the chinks of 'the roek "like butter' into
Those pioneers did not, '<liE! without 're-. a cut's ejl.r. ' e_speci�llY. when, BO\neonec

.venge. But .when the last olie had. else fO,ndles the tl'oweL�Minneapolisfallen, what shouts of victoi'Y! What Journal:
.

.
.

y�lls fOl' vimgeaIlce! What a feast fOJ( The city paymaster wbo' pays' lnbor-
.tomabawk and •

scalping-knife !
.

Thjl ers small-bills ·.for thejr work PIlYs tbeln' '

wolves hidiufJ' away' in the shadows at in a s�loon, and the poys get' "a g6,od,start" before ·they get_- olit; and. those
that go

' ou�. 'wit!lout. "stand'ing . trep.t"'are looked lipo'n "as mean ·fellows.- .

New York Mail.

. Editor"Cut�ing is defin�tely in· ··the.
lecture field

-

ch�rglng 50 cents for teU..

ing Americans how little Mexicans re

spe,ct' tnem. May. our eal�S :be bOI'ed,"wjth a hot awl.before w,e squan�ei' fotil'
. bits to heal' ho.w·someqody dislikes uS,:
-Alta California.

.

.

.

,.' Th,(summer excurBion:y�cht· with a,.
:drunk�n skipper now stan!ls on an even ..
footing' with 'the' raill'Oad bridge. the ..

car stove, 'and the. kellosene, can. It ", .:
promises to, do what it cab to' �Qunter-

" '�,'
act-,the infl\lences'.of exeessive imniigra-.·tion•.�Bu.ffal()· C�u:,-er,.

. .. :'

I bad tramenduous collars, ..

Kid j1;love�'nnd shiny, tile,
I smoked thc choicest cigarettes

.
And'wore a languid amlle.

'The heiress. Della Snlgg+ns,
(Her nge was thirty-three)

1 beaned around tlll she become
Completely mashed on me.

I wrote her gttshlDg verses,
I squeezed bel' elamrny-haud,

-

I called her all the loving names
I had a� my 'cormnand,

Till. to cut this .slmple story.
I married tho lair maid;

And bad a far from lovely time
Whlle at the beach we stayed.

Sbe'bad a temper like n flend
, (But life must have 1M lI!s) ;

I'm running things in Pumpkmvllle,
And Della pays the bllls.
-C. B BUl'lcigll,-in Detroit

, Freaks"of

LightiU_'
'

.

'A son of E. I, Harris, of. Hope,
,·IlI., while w:ilkin� in a thunc r-storm,
saw, a bllndlng nash of lighting. and.
the next instant found that the brass
:f�rrule at the �ip of .his umbrella had,
'peen 'burned away. lie WaS not in-
�ured. '

.' ...

, Lightning struck Miss Adeline Sla

ton:. of Augusta. Ga., and deprived' her
j()� 'her voice. but di!l not setipusly,in
'jure her. Two red spots on her left
cheek showed where the e.lectricity en
�ered.. Since she was struck Miss Sla
.ton has 'not been able to utter a word.

, A party of young people from West
tLiberty, Ia., went fishing recently,
and, a rainsto�m' coming up. they
,sought sheltel' under a larg� tree.
The young woman sat in a wagon from
,which the horses had been unhitched,
.Some of the young. men, bV,way of a

'joke, suddenly seized, tbe wa,gon and
�grl\ggeq it out into th� rain. They' had
scarcely left the shelter of the boughs.
when the tree was·struok by' lightning'
and a large part of it reduced' to .

splin-,

terlj. Two horscs' wet;e killed; and
several of the young meo' were stun-
'ned.', .

"

,,'



Perhapll,'B8 over the Bl1nd8,olllte, I
Time's great tide ebbs and '111011'8, I

Mare fates among us are equa] I
"

Than their outlynrd seeinlng showlS.
-.AU, the ,Year Rou.nd.

Guer�8ey ,bolls: lire, '.J.��ge; thrifty and
.,

", -:---7, ' !'.: ,rapi� gr�wer�" so ',�hat �n gl'!'ded, lll�rds
'

,lieaCllnlt' Chara'c,erl.tlca ot the'BaUle, _ where many calves are des�lDeq f0rthe
shambles their goOd. 'size JS no small
item 'of '

protit. ' " 'I, , ",' ,
'

Guernsey cattle have from .tlme : Im
memorIal .beeu bred ',with' a secontlary
:reference to' beef." )Wlk, and but�er
first and beef second, This has given
-vigor, 'constitution, and a degree «;If
hardiness to"the race which it could
hardly have possessed' otherwisEl, end
so far as I.am able to judge, not only
does this quality hot interfere with
milk production, but It works W',its help to keep tbe inhabitants from being:advantage In. tho hardiness and pre-]' blissfullyvalling good health of the cows. Be
sides, Guel'nileys make capital working
oxen, which, when, stall-fed, fatten as

e'as� 8S ahortboms.v,«. In' disposition
Guernseys are extraordinary gentle and
docile, a cross bull it! a rarity, ,and. a'
nervous cow.a kicker, or 11 vicious one
almost unheard of. 011 the .whole,
therefore, I: place the' Guern£oy in tlie
very tirs,t rank as the best dai�y cow of
the world. Bred with care, they are
i-mproving in style and, good, looks
every year" and even now rival, tho
Jersey as a lawn.cow, while as' family
cows they are unserpassed; I �in hap
py to saY: they are gaining r.npidly in
public favor, and only need to be
',lmown to be valu�d by others as :high
lye

THE '-:ATE BEN HOLLADAY.
, ·1

inCIdent" ot Early Stag&'Cb«cll l[)a.,.
, In Colorado. "

I,

'There is much that is, rema�kl\ble in
Ben Hollad'ay's history, sayl� a Denver,

'paper, .and a great de,a}' that �s of Inter-'
'est to Ooloradoans, as Mr:, Holllld�y is
the man who brought the first st,ag¢
coach to' Denver, and oc,cu,pled tVery
much the some rank in the 'Iel:\rly days

, tha,t railroad' prestdents occupy now.
'

Ben ll!>lladay was bluff old fen�w.
very hearty with his', fri�nds an_d 'ver'!
blunt-with those not fortunate enough
to have secured his good' will.: He: had,
many �f the eccentricities which seem

FASHIONABLE DOGS.

. was.
Like most of his class, he '11Vas a bold

speculator, and would take a;lmostl any
risk where he thought there was a
chance of -makinz anything. Alto
gether, -those whoknew Mr'l Holladay
in Denver-In the early' days remember

How to' nut Il Do" aud How to' Keep
One.

'

The "coming dog" is said by an ex

cellent authority to be 3' while "black
and tan," so to speak, --that' is, a .pure
white English terrier., At present
these dogs are too scarce to be fashion
able, but, the tiat has gone forth, and
the pug must look out for his laurels,"
says' Olive Thorne Mlller in Harper 8

Bazar.
Alas fortbe png, his "day" is draw

ing near its close say the 'knowing ones,

.He is "going out," poor wretch, and
before long he' may be bought for
much less than the $100 or more one

has to pay now, lI<?w,cver, no doubt
he will be just as happy and just as

much cherished, if in somewhat less
pretentious dwellings.

If one wishes to buy. she should
educate herself that she may not be the
,prey of a dealer. Know, then, that
puggy's "ma�k" of ,black should
reach the eyes, and be clear cut at the
edge; his color should be fawn without
white; his ears silky and black; 1\ black
mole on each cheek, and he must never

.reach a height greater than fifteen
inches.

The two oxquisite toy spaniels. the
Charles"



,
Our Little Men 8-pd Women fur August

comes wlth its 24 ,pages of· halt-and-half
):teading and pictures, IlS usnul. C':']
'" l� U we learn tIia,t. a village of ants

'I number. sometimes half-u-anittlun and
. and tbat all tha . inhabitants not only

:� "now one another wheu they meet on

the street, butremember orie another for
, ,

, 'months., A naturalist' found that out bv
catching. BOme' and li:eepipg theru four,

W 0 'llro in ",ant of a taw more 1'004 ..ea· toORnVAIlS for 'n. lIale or olloloo �AI'latia. ofN"r".,ry �tock Tom._ .. tao <:.a ••ke a.uCl(le8� of .the bUllpe.. "'0 CUI PIlY' .rood' .. lui ...or ('QmI'A18�1t� and "Iy. parmaneat amplo,"mt'n� W�,baTe man,. De" alld dlloloo .pee181tle�, hoth ta 'lla Irqlt and ora...ent,,; lIafiwhlob olbera d" Dot handle,
.;\",11' "II at 'l1100, with referanoes,

'

L. I., MAY"" .CO, Mar e!l'J'Dl.Ul,.

H&.P......'_

'l'RE BUILDERS' PORTFOLIOS.

-There j .. ;�real, virru« in cold water
nnd flunrn-l afLl'l' :I. horse h.rs IWIlIl driv
ell hurd. The two II 11 ,"I illl'P0l"tlwt
parts of tho horse to be Inn!.".! nftor

i
1\1\11' to be kept ill good ('''Illiit in", are

! the IlJng·:;·lLlld Ic�". The feet Ill'B ft )111;'4:
and toes h:LVO alt...aYfl! of the log", lind thu ...:a!"l� of Ill!: leg'" will

been. favorite play-things because they, hulp the Ieut, Both "houll! 1m washed
with cold water :Lf:";' "p\'((H-e O"W. u.ndare handy, [Think or tOCi3 being- hnnrlyl] t hcn li10iegs :;[louhl Ill! \V(IIIlHI'BllbY,Janel, Lothrop'..s .!iO-cents-;t-y�ar I

sf rip of l!:-llllwi fr(l111 the hoofs.-magazme for lllother;;)putc as much <13
UItJ kll"es.-l?lI.ral New Yorker.

,
, for babies, if! having E'nry month tbiq: .. o- ...... _

year two picture-pages of "flnger-play." .

'\.
AFTSR D:::I'JING,

. There is wonderful vurlcty ill "finger-'
"pllty'� and uo end of fun for 111,1 buby. Wlmt F'armor� Should Uo Will> Th .. 'r

.; FUll fnr the baby is f:l!l, 1)[' someth: rig :1 �
I

,. ', gnod, for somebody �J�(',
�,lq.

H I am going to play
I always hunt up 1\

Pe(,pte wuo In, end to' build .bQUld Inquiream"ufl (lUI' 10('111 builders untI tb.,. tlud on..
WT,() h"'� I ElJill:IHnpiliELL BUn.DKRS' POR'l'�" 1 Ll, Jo' fluob II butllJeroan libow th. inquirerau iIlHII""lItt number or exoellent planR 101'mOll",,,,, nouses, barDI, &c,; and ailll I'tve cor
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